What can I do with a major in MUSIC

Career Options

Arts Manager  Musical Arranger  Private Lesson Instructor
Composer  Musician  Professor*
Conductor*  Music Teacher*  *Advanced Degree and/or Certification
Director  Music Therapist*  Required
Lyricist  Sound Technician

Transferable Skills Gained

Human expression  Discipline
Originality  Perseverance
Listening skills

Employment Areas

Radio Stations  Orchestras
Talent Agencies  Schools/Universities
Music Industry  Musical Theater
Tourism Industry  Self-Employed
Churches

Informational Websites

UNO Music Department  music.unomaha.edu
National Assn. of Schools of Music  nasm.arts-accredit.org
American Music Therapy Assn.  musictherapy.org
National Assn. for Music Education  http://www.nafme.org

Extracurricular Opportunities

- Gain musical experience with local musical groups, choirs or orchestras
- Develop knowledge of business management, technology and other areas to broaden employment opportunities
- Make connections and develop relationships with other performers